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Mr

-
, I'roslnMon of Vital

I'otttrs

. HODU3 Writes :
ble.HEV.J.L.TOWNBR ,

After n, thorough trial of the PURIFIES '
EBON TONIO.I toke iiletuuro - Z.; Bnys :

In statin ? that I uavo boon I consider 1-

avraa ;:, oneflted by its ILQDE most excellent remedy for
use. ministers and Pub¬ tbo debilitated vital force *.

lic Speakers will find ItOf the greatest valuewhere a Tonic la necos-
ary.

-
. I recommend ItM a reliable remedialgent, possessing un ¬

doubted nutritive andreiterative properties.

W ra m HAJITER MEDICINE CO. , 8WM, . , CI, UVU.-
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FIPAIPIEIR,
AND

WINDOW SHADE
EASTERN PRICES DUMATED.

18 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA
HAS TEE BEST SIOOK III OMAHA AND HSKE3 TEE LOWEST PRICES

IMPORTANT
Have now been finished in our store , ma.1-

ing it the largest and most complete

EHOUSEI-
n the West. An additional story has beer

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
One Exclusively for the nso of Passengers These immense ware-
rooms

-

three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled with the Grand1
est display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown -

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,

206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Om ha

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here IN TUK WEST I

General for thfind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

Agents
Finest and Best Pianos aniWARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufacture ? .

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low a
the Latest , Most Artistic , any MeiternMauufaoture

and !> aler ,
and Choicest Selections In Pianoi ) aud Organs sole
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installment , a

Bottom Pr .cs.-
ASPLEDIBall descriptions of'FINE

WATCHES at as Low ''Pri-

ces
¬

, Chickerinp-
Knabe

s.tcck o-

Steinwiy
as is compatible with , Voae & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and otai r makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & War' e :

Sterling Imp&rial , SmitlStore , Tower Building ,
American Organs , &c. Dllth and Farnhamcorner not fail to see us'beforp-
urchasing.1

(Streets

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES
A Large Stock always on Hand.

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal rained west of the Mississippi River that is emi

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COA1
That will stock for a year without slacking o

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Western Iowa aa the very bi
coal for burning brick ever Died in the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iow-

a.V

.

TAPPED IN THE REAR ,

The ilio Brando Banning Up the

Spine of Moriiioiuloni.

The Probabo! Effect of the Col-

orado
¬

Outlet on Utah
Trade

The Apostles and Batata of
Minor Altitude Bend

Greetings to Ed-

munds.
¬

.

The l'Unlqn Notion *" of Marriage
Continue the Qreat At*

traction-

SALT LAKE CITY , U. T.prll 16.-

To

.

the Editor ot TUB BH.
Never was Salt Lake Oity to fnll of

people aa during the Mormon confer *

once which cloeod a few days ago.

Added to the thousands of the faith-

ful
-

who came np to won hip and trade ,

there wore several hundreds of track
construction's of the Denver and Illo
Grande railway , which having closed
the gap between hero and Denver ,

brought forward Ita Industrial army to
complete the line aa far as Ogden ,

whore It will connect with the Central
Pacific and find an opening to the
western ocean , The officers of the
line expect thia to bo accomplished by
the firat of next week ; or If they don't
actually themselves oxpeot so early a

completion they want the public to bo-

llovo

-

it. It will , however , bo ft lie , I
Imagine , to give' them a few dayi
grace , and oven then they will have
done marvelonaly well.

Some anticipate a great influx ol

Immigration into Utah by reason ol
the completion of the now road. It Ie

probable that quite a number of Dan.-

vor
.

men will open branch houses , bul
the building np of business will
bo gradual. There la nothing tc
warrant a very great expansion
of trade just at present ; indeed , the
completion of the work of railroad
construction , and the temporary abut-
ting down of the Mammoth mining
worka at TIntio , will have a tendency
to make money tighter , in proof ol
which , notwithstanding the vast nnnv
her of visitors , many of our mercantile
firms did not do aa good a business al
the late conference aa is usual on the
occasion of these meetings. There it
reason to believe that Provo , some 5C-

mllea or ao south of thla olty , will be

more effected by the incoming of the
Colorado boom than any other of oni-
towns. . It la now a rural manufactur-
Ing settlement , the fourth In aizo IE

the territory , but la the center of i
vary largo grain and vegetable pro-

.dnclng district , and as both the Utali
Central and the Bio Grande railroade-
rnn through ltlt will naturally become
the distributing point for all that BBC

tlon.
The services at the Mormon confer'-

enco presented no particular feature !

to the unbeliever. The speakers al
seemed In good humor , andthoburdor-
of their talk was , how llttlo harm thoj
had Buffered from the passage of Sen-

ator Edmund'a anti-Mormon bill , and
how great was their thankfulness thai
ho had not boon able to supplement II

with more unfriendly legislation
during the late session of congresa ,

With thia was combined the oft re-

Iterated statement that they intended
to fight and oppose the provisiona ol

the bill and the aotlonaof the commie
aionora under it in every legal , oonatl-
tntlonal and legitimate manner. Ai-

waa Laid of them in Missouri , ' The
Mormons are not dead , nor in theli-
aplrit broken. " If Mormonlam la dead
It la an extraordinary lively oorps
And hero It may not bo out of place tc

notice that in another generation thli
peculiar people will have added to thi
bands of religion the ties of blood
Like the Jewa , by their intermarr-
lagea , they will not only be cemontoc-
by a common faith , bat by relation-
ship which condition ia accelerated bj
their unique notlona or Christian mar
rlago , or rather by the putting it
practice of those notions. It la b vorj
rare occurrence for a Mormon youtl-
to marry a non-Mormon girl , thongl
unions of gentile *

, young man with
Mormonfglrla are far les , uncommon
in fact , for some unexplained reason
there aeoma to be a tendency In th !

direction , though aa a general thlnj
such marriages are vigorously oppouo-
by the girl'a relatives. If any thin )

mixed marriages are regarded wltl
creator aversion by orthodox Litto
Day Saints than by Roman Catholics
This probably arrives from the idei
with them , that.marriages are eternal
continuing in the next world asiwel-
as In this , but the unions of believer
with unbelievers do not extend be-

yond thia life , and are all brokoi-
up at death , consequently oni-

in misery and disapppoinmont-
If general business has not boon brie'
the caterers to our amusement hav
done well. The theater and the opor
house have both boon running , an
playing to largo audiences , In addl-

tlon to which a largo concert o

juveniles draw heavily at the ABJOU-

bly hall. Utah'has a musical genlu-
In a young Welshman , named Eva
Slovene , who excels aa a teacher , be-

Is also a good composer , Inttrnmonta-
1st and singer. Ho has classes r
which ho teaches 1,000 children (a
immense number for a place of thl-

BZ! ?} , besides adult classes , being ale

instructor of music at the uulvorslt ]

His efforts are having a very markc
effect in developing the musical taal-

of the community , especially of tt-

young. .

The spring Is tavorablo to farmer
a largo crop la anticipated , the mom
talus have sufficient snow to supply tl
summer watera ot irrigation , mlnli
matters are rnnnlng smoothly , ar
whilst we have no special expectation
everything points to a prosperous so-

son. . Much building la being doi
here ; the largo orchards and gardei-
In the centre of the city are gradual
growing less ; and the extensive an-

at the month of City Creek Canyo
where the late Mormon president
gardens were , Is now rapidly filll-
iitith the residents of some of h
numerous descendants , or of those
whom they have sold the propert
Many of the landmarks are dlnappea

ng , nnd Salt L ko City Is becoming
nero and moro llko other Amoiioau-
ii i.'s ; but Ita wldo streets will re-

main , and the "ovorlasUog moun-
tains'

¬

will contlnno to ouoompnai ua
with their rugged grandeur. lint
rhilo the city la growing moro llko-

ther cities the country around ia-

apldly filling np , and every year
rowing moro beautiful an farms ,

TOVUS , orchards and villa residences
ncrcase. WXNO ,

#Mra. Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegola-

ilo

-

Compound la a moat valuable mod-

cine for ladiea of all agea who may bo

filleted with any form of dlaeaao po-

lullar

-

to the sex. Her remedies are
ot only put up in liquid forma but in.-

Mils. and Lozenges , In which forms
.hey are securely sent through the

malls.

MONSTER MONOPOLY.

How the Abolition of the Tax on-

Morenos Will Make several
Millionaires-

.A

.

CLEVELAND , 0. , April 15. Gentle ¬

men. coun6otod with the Diamond
match company , ono of the greatest
monopolies in the country , imparted
startling information to ycur corre-
spondent

¬

to-day. When the tariff bill
was before congress Mr. Swift , the
president , and Mr. 0. 0. Barber , vice
president of the Dhmond match com-

pany
-

, appeared before the committees
and worked the lobbies to have the tax
on matches retained. At the time , it-

waa thought thla action was to bettor
the condition of the Diamond match
company , who had driven all the
mall manufacturers out of busi-

ness
¬

by combining all the
largo match factories in this
country and Canada. Now It appears
that the action was taken with hopes
that the opposition would cause the
mat oh tax to bo abolished Instead of-

continued. . The Diamond Match com-

pany
¬

operate Immense factories at
Akron , 0. , Wilmington. Del. , Chi-

cago
¬

and other points In United States
and Canada. At the Akron factory
alone the company turned out In the
month of (March , 57,000 gross of
matches , a gross being 144 boxes ,

which retail at eight cents each , This
Is the groatest.amonnt ever turned out
by this factory in the same period.
The profits heretofore at the Akron
factory have been abont $300,000 per
year. When the stamp tax is abol-

ished
¬

the company will put in pocket
as a clear profit $1 44 on each gross ,
which heretofore went for stamps ,

Thla will make an extra profit of
$82,000 per month , or the enormous
turn of 1000.000 extra profit in ono
year. This la for the Akron factory
only , the other factories having the
same or nearly the same capacity.
According to those figures the men
who form the Diamond Match com-
pany

¬

will all bo millionaires at the
end of the next twelve months. They
do not anticipate that the retail prlco-

of matches will bo reduced for a year ,

at least , and do not care If the biggest
kind of n reduction comes after that
time , as all Immediately concerned In
the company will have become Inde-

pendently
¬

rich , and will bo ready to
retire ffom bualness. The Diamond
Match company has proved Itself ono
of the greatest monopolies of the ago.
For years they deligntod in paying
thb atamp tax , nnd secured stamps to-

immnnso amounts from the govern-
ment

¬

at a diicaunt , and drove out all
the email manufacturers on the Amer-
ican

¬

continent. The company is com-
posed

¬

of Swift of Wilmington , Del. ;

0. 0. Barber of Akron , 0. ; J. F-

.Hopkius
.

of St. Louis , Mo. ; J. M.
Robinson of Akron , 0. , and half a-

dozan others in the eastern sta'os-

.Horsford's

' .

Aold Fhoiphate-
la an appetizer ; It stimulates the stom-
ach

¬

to renewed activity ; and In many
ways tones up and invigorates the
whole system.

OLD JUDGE FL&UK.

Some Anecdotes of a Famous West-

ern
¬

Judge.

From the Nevicla State-

.Jadge
.

Flack waa an old tlmor In
Nevada , eaya the Silver State , and aa

long as ho lived In the state ho wai
conspicuous , from the time ho drank
a bottle of bay rnm by mistake al-

llano , nntll ho died at Elko. Ho wat-
a Mlaaonrlan of bat little cultaro , but
of strong natural sense. The lawyere
need to > ay his judgment was re-

markable
¬

, considering the fact he-

wna norcr known to studj
oat a owe argued before him , Ho
was a stubborn , atllT-neckod. inde-
pendent "old CUBS , " and waa thor-
oughly honest and inoarrup iblo. This
latter qnalllty , so rare nowadays , en-

deared him to the people of Elko tc-

auoh an extent that when king alcohol
had r.lmoat consumed his vitals they
elected htm the third tlmo dlstrlc-
ljudgodating which term ho died
There la a spark o ( humor ot the grin
acrt in the following Incident :

On the 3d of July , In the year 1671
( > r thereabouts ) , a trial jury had i

oasa submitted to them which the ole
judge thought was plalu , and ho gave
them Implicit Instructions. Thoj
wrestled with It all day , however , anc
dreading Imprisonment on the noxl
day , the glorious Fourth , they agreei
and wore anxious to got In their vor
diet before 12 o'clock. They son
word to his honor that they hat
agreed upon a verdict , and the at-

torneys on each aide of the oia
( Wines and Lindsay ) wont and founi
him happy over a glass of hot whisk ;

In hla favorlto saloon. They ntato
their case and pleaded with him to re-

lease the men , who dreaded beln
kept In the close jnry-room all th
Fourth olJnly , wbioh woull both
result If ho would not bo good onoug
to receive their verdict at once. "Nc-
ho wouldn't. Why didn't they mak-
np their minds before ? " "Well , thoc
judge , " put In Itob Ltndeay , ' 'irht

10 are they going to do with their voi
diet ?" "1 don't know , " waa the jt-
diclal reply , "and I don't caro. Dam
'em , lot 'em awallor It "

1u The old fellow , noakod with cor-
jnlooIB , mod to fall asleep In cour

aa-

ly
sometimes very much to the annoj-
anoo of the long-winded attorneys , an
there wore one ortwo that ho would g
to sloop on almost Invariably , takln

eaV5 for granted probably that ho con ]

guess at what they wore going to aa }

or being willing possibly to dream ot
to-

y.
their argument. Ono day he fu

. asleep on a trial. Lawyer II. snddoi-
ly stopped pleading and exclaimed : i

will wattnntll his Uonor wakea before
fiuUhltg. " "But , " quickly replied
Liwor D , of the opposite counsel ,

"perhaps his Honor will wait until
you have finished bofofo waking , "

An Anawor Wnntou.
Can nnv one bring ui a caao of

Kidney or Liver Complaint that Kleotrlo
Ulttors will not tpoedlly cure ? We § ay
th y can not , M thousands of CMOS already
I'ermanontly' cured , aud who are dally rec-
ommending

¬

Electric lilUem , wilt prove ,
ilrlght'i DUeaio , Dlabetot , Weak Back , or
any urinary complaint quickly cnrod.
They purify the blood , regulate the bow-
.elt

.
, and act directly on the dliea ed parts.

Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 60o
bottle by O. F. Goodman.

GOOD JDUQBS OF LIQUOR.-

An

.

Anecdote of Senator Dock and
Bx-Oovernor Maaoffln Bnow-

Inr
-

Tnolr Onerrlng Judj-
montof

-

Whlelcy.-

Louli

.

Ills Courlcr-Joui nil.-

HAIUIODHUUHO
.

, Ky. , April 7 , The
folio wing on Senator Bck and ox-
Governor B , Magoflin was told in my
presence the other day , and I consider
It worth repeating :

The two mentioned gentlemen are
great friends , and the senator Is fre-
quently

¬
a guest of Governor Mage din.

both of whom are fond of a . .socia-
lunllo of the orotur , and have estab-
lished

¬

ropntatlona for being excellent
judges of fine bourbon ; In fact , when
Hook pronounces' npon the quality of
liquor yon can chalk U down that ho
knows as well what ho la talking
about aa if ho wore handling the tariff
or the short comings of the present
party in power. Upon the occasion
of ono of hla visits to the governor ,
not a very great whllo ago , It waa sug-
gested

¬

that they call , ouo btight July
afternoon , on the late Major Wm.-

DjvluBs
.

, who resided then upon his
farm , about ono mlle from Harrods-
burg , and as the governor hinted
something about an old barrel the
major h d stored away In hla collai
the plan was soon pnt Into execution ,

and In half an hour they wore at Maj ,

Uavloss' residence-
.roii

.
urjuon , ANECDOTE AND HOSPI-

TALITY

the major waa not excelled In thebluo
grass country , and , "peaoo bo to hit
ashes , " no man over derived more
pleaanro from a prank npoa his frlondi
than ho. Ho welcomed his guosti
and immediately invited them to test
the quality of his liquor and pro-
nounce npon its ago , brand , flavor ,

etc. , remarking that ho wanted to snc
which was the nest jndgo of the two ,

Beck sampled It straight , first ; then
souaht for Its merits In a toddy , and
again tried It with a llttlo isoandmlnla-
dded. . Moonwhllo the govornoi
sipped It In the shape of grotr , Thoj
would only agree In regard to one
point that the liquor was good It
fact , very superior liquor. The sena-
tor pronounced it McBrayor ; the gov-
ernor Insisted that it was the D. L
Moore , known as the Gold Watoi-
brand. . The aonator said It was full ]
0 years old ; the governor limited it tc-

G , The while the governor though1-
If there wan any foreign lUvor it wai
that of leather. At this point the
host became apparently very Indlg-
nant , and observed : "Gentlemen-
there's only about a gallon loft In thi
barrel ; there was nearly throe whoi
yon came , and I will have It brongh-
np and opened , and let yon BOO fo
yourselves there In no adulteration li-

my whisky. "
The barrel was brought as and thi

head knocked ont , and after atralnlni
the temnant of whiskey there wa
found in the dregs of charcoal a smal
Iron key , with a leather string tied t-

U. .

The major oxolalmod again , "B ,

George , gentlemen , yon are
T1IE BEIT JUDGES OF LIQUOR

In the world. There's n key provln
there was Iron In it , and there's loathe
showing MagcfUn was right , and aa fo
the brand , yon BOO It's a D. L. Moor
barrel , bnt I recently poured a flv
gallon jag of 7 year old McBrayor Int-

it , so yon are both right , gentlemen
In every particular , except In rogar-
to its age , and yon didn t miss tha
very far. Lst's smile again. And the
smllod again ,

A Iilfo Savins Service.-
Mr.

.

. M. E. Allison , Hutchison , Kan
Saved hli life by a simple Trial liottlo-
Dr

<

, King's New Discovery , for Oonsumi-
tlon. . which caused him to procure a lare
bottle that completely cured him , who
Doctors , change of cllmata and everythln
else had failed , Atthma , Bronchitis , Si-

vore Coughs , and all Throat and Lung dli-

easofl. . It u guaranteed to euro.
Trial bottles free at 0. F, Goodman

drug store. Largo size , $1.oprl 2-eod&w 1'

Unseasonable Levity of a Parrot.-
OUsfow

.

Herald ,
* '

Two English sailors wont ashoi
with a parrot In a Japanese port to BC

ono of the famous jugglers. At over-

trick ono of the sailors would saj-
"Now , wasn't that clover ? Wonde
what he'll do jioxt'f" After a lare
number of tricks , followed each tin
by the same remark , the juggler mad
a mistake and dropped a burning stlc-

on a pile of fireworks , The boml
and crackers explodod.toro off a part
the thatched roof , dispersed the and
once and toorohod the parrot's ta
feathers , The explosion waa hard
over when 'the parrot called on-

"Now , wasn't that clovoi ? Wendi
what ho'll do next ? '

Baby'i Warning
When baby bu palm at dead ol night ,

Uother In a ( right , Uther In a plight ;

When wonni do bite , baby mult cry ,

It favor lets In , baby mull dlo-

.If

.

croupy pales Mil Leonora ,

In that hoiua there' ! no OASTOIUAJ

For mothora loam without delay ,

OABTOUIA cupg by night and cit-

y.SLAVEN'B

.

' YOSKMITE OOLONG
Made from the wild flowers of tl-

AU* FAMKD Y08EMITE VALLE-
It la the most fragrant of porfuin
Manufactured by 11. B , Slavon , S-

Francisco. . Foraalo In Omaha by
J. Whltohonso and Konnard Brc-

Defeated. .
Bpo lal DUpatch to Till Iln.-

HAIUUBUUUO

.

, April 20. The on-

stltntlonal prohibitory amandme
was defeated In the homo to-day wh-

tt'oamo up for a third reading ,

motion to reconsider was made , b
rejected by a vote ot 27 to 161.-

DUKKEE'H

.

SALAD DIIEHSINQ Is t
best thing of the kind over so
With It superb salad of any klndjc-
be made without delay or trouble ,

la also ono of the best sauces for c-

moats. .

LEPER IN PHILADELPHIA

Doctors in Consultation Over tlio-

Yiotim ,

Wealthy Honolulu Planter
" at the Hospital

Discover* for tha Firat Tim * Hli
Awful Condition-

A

-

From till Philadelphia Record.
About two weeks ago a gentleman

f pleasing address presented himself
o the moat eminent surgeon In

America , Dr. Samuel D. Grots , of-

'hlladolphU , having letters of Intro-

duction
¬

from two physicians ot the
Sandwich Islands. The man was well-
dressed , aud evidently accustomed to
good society , but , notwithstanding
these advantages , the Impression pro-

duced
¬

by his appearance was not agree ¬

able. The skin of his face was of a
dirty , sallow color , and oily and shiny ,

His eyes wore heavy , the lids droop-
Ing

-

aud flabby , and his nose dark rod
In color. The ovldonces of a prema-
ture

¬

old ago wore too strongly stamped
upon him to bo mistaken , Aa a mat-

ter
-

of fact although ho did not BU-

Spooi

-

It this man was the most horri-
bio of human beings , a victim of the
dreaded disease of the tropics , scaly
leprosy. The letters of Intro-

duction
¬

ho bero wore scaled.
They Informed Tr. Grose

that the patient , In the opinion of UK

doctors of Honolulu , from whence he

came , was a (leper. As they did nol
regard the dlicaao as contagions , thoj
had advised him to visit the United
States and Book the bast modloal ad-
vlco.

-

. The unfortunate victim Is s
gentleman of education , the son ol
American parents , who emigrated from
Now Hampshire to Honolulu , whore
ho was born thlrty-fonr years ago ,

Dr. Gross , after a careful examination
of the case , referred the patient tc-

Dr. . John Y. Shoemaker , and the un-

fortunate waa taken to the hospital
for skin disease , on Locust street ,

Hero ho told the story of his llfo , He-
la a planter of ample wealth , whose
early manhood and much of his for-

tune wore spent In excessive dissipat-

ion. . Ho led a .inorry llfo for some
years , especially among the women
of easy virtue on the Island ,

Eight years ago ho became
sensible of a decided loss of health
and ho now recalls a fact to which hi
paid no attention at the time. A doac
spot of skin was beginning to make Hi

appearance just above his knoo. Sb
months later , when ho had almost for-

gotten hla former Indisposition , hi
married a native lady of. Honolulu
who was a woman in vfgorona health

"Within a year a weak , puny chile
was born , which lived but a fov
weeks , In the moantlmo the spot o
dead skin began to grow larger, am
his fingers and toes booavo very eonol-

tivo. . Sharp , shooting pains rai
through them. Within a year , how-

ever , the pain waa succeeded by a sen-

satlon of deadness In his oxtromotles
and ho was scarcely able to dlstln-
gnlah solid substances. This was tel
lowed by the appoaranoo of blisters 01

his fingers and toon. Modloal treat-
ment failed to check the dlsoaro , am
his presence In Philadelphia is th-

rosnit , His condition Is horrible t
contemplate ,

"His hands and toes have no son
satlon. aud when noodles wore atuol
into his extremities by Supt. F. 0
Waterman , the patient said ho did no
eel thorn. In short , the case wa-

ound to bo woll-doflned leprosy , whlol-

ad began In the ar.iujthotlo form an-
.radually. passed Into the moro dread
al stages of the dlsoaso. Dr. Shoe-

maker prescrlked remedies to tone n-

.ho digestive organs , and solutions t-

tpply locally to the spots affected
Outdoor exorcise , to occupy his mln-

as much as possible , was ospooiall-
irged. . In throe days the patient n-

urnod to the hospital looking som
what brighter , but that was all. D-
iIhoemaker Invited a number
ihyslolans and some of the student
i the hospital to examlno tha unfoi-
unato man. Only a few responded
int among them wore D. S. Suttot-
f Mondon , Pa. , Dr. 0 , Young , e

Chicago , D. Frederick do Graft , c

Germany , and D. F. E. Stewart , e-

Philadelphia. . It was explained tt-

.hose present that the dlsoaso , ai
lording to the latest and best met
oil authorities , Is not contagions , 0)
opt by Inoculation.-

to

.

"Tho result of tbo continuation wi-

y not favorable . It waa agreed that tl:

f , disease , by proper byglonlo measure
r might be alleviated , but not ourec-
o; Dr, Shoemaker then advised his pi-

ie tlont to seek borne agricultural dl
10 trlot , lu a oald roglon of Minnesota (

k the mountains of Swltzarland , to koc-

3s hl mind and body both omoloyci
With this advlco ho was asked to ca

! again in tvro days , The man llstone
11 to what was said to him as ono wl-

ly hears the sentence of hla doom. E-

t : trembled , and gasped for broatl
For the first time ho learned that h
was to bo a fate worse than doatl-

HU emotions overcame hltn , and bur
ing hla head In his hands , ho sat for
eng tlmo as If striving to shut out tl

terrible truth. When ho had regain
sufficient composure , ho sa
that ho' had no Idea th-

ho was suffering from lopros
All the way from lionolu-
ho had every hope of being cure
The thought that ho was to bo an oc
cast from eocloty , that ho was curs
with the loathsome ot diseases , th-

ho;
heY was to bo hunted down for Isol-

tlon
10 , , appeared almost to have eve
an-
V.

toppled his reason , Ho cried o

. that ho now only wished to die ;
reasoning had the slightest effect up
his excited condition ; finally ho we-

away. . The next day ho returned
the hospital , nervous , gloomy , pn-
tratod ; ho bogged that his condltl

in would bo kept secret. Every momc-
ho wonld glance around , as If fearl-
ho01A would bo seized , and wonld ropi
mournfully , "Huntod down for Iso
tlon. " At last ho consented to sti-

on a hnrrlod trip through the count
h to dlvorthla mind , and make arranj-

mentsId to change his place of roeldon-
Hoian loft the city two days age-

."Beforo
.

hla doparluro lie vlsll
the bos ttal , and , aa If In dlstractlo
made most extravagant offers for sc-

IE

treatment as might euro Mm ; ho said
that no foe would bo to largo If the
awful dlioaao could bo eradicated.-
Ho

.
offered to giro his fortnno to the

last penny , for an aaanranco 'tf a ro-
staratlon

-
to health , but ho waa told

that it was impossible. "
Slnoo the above waa written , the

most searching Inquiries have fallad-
to discover the whereabouts of thla-
a DI Icted person , and fears are enter*

talned that ho has made way with
himself. Considerable fedllng hu
boon manifested by the moro liberal
of our pbystana familiar with the
caio , because a thorough trial waa
not made of the Cutlcnr *
remedies ithloh have cured
ao many cases of leprosy
both in Europe and thla;

country , aa well aa other severe forms
of akin and blood humors. All agreed
that no harm could come of a trial ,
and could BOO no difference between
the symptoms in thU case and those
of H. E. Carpenter , Hcndorion , N ,
Y, , who WBS promptly and perma-
nently

¬

cnrod by the Cutlonra reme-
dies

¬

, and whoso dlsoaso , reported In
his own words , presented oven moro
distressing features than that of the
Honolulu plantoa. Mr. Carpenter's
statement la as follows :

"I have boon aQllotod for 20 yean
with an obstlnato skin disease , called
lodrosy , commencing on my scaly , and
In spite of all I could do , with the
help of the most skillful doctors , it ,

slowly but surely exlonded , nntll a
year ago thla winter It covered my
entire person in form of dry scales.
For the last throe years I have boon
unable to do any labor and
suffered Intensely all the timo.
Every morning there could bo
nearly a dustpan full of scales
taken from the shoot on my bed , some
of them half as largo aa the envelope
containing this letter , In the latter
part of the spring my skin commenced
cracking open , I 'tried everything ,
almost , that could bo thought of with-
out

¬

any relief.- The 12th of Juno I
started west , In hopes I could roach
the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit ,
and waa so low I thought I should
have to go to the hospital , but finally
gut as far aa Lansing , Mich. , where I
had a slater living. Ono Dr.
treated mo abont two week * , but did
mo no good. All thought I had but

short tlmo to live. I earnestly
prayed to dlo. .My skin waa cracked
through all over ray back , across ray
ribs ; arms , hands , limbs , foot badly
swollen ; too-nalls came off ; finger-
nalla

-

dead and tard as bone ; hair
dead , dry , and lifeless as old straw.
0, my Godl how I did suffer-

."My
.

sister , Mra. E. H. Davis , had
a small part of a box of Cntlonra In
the house. She wouldn't glvo np ;
said , "Wo will try Cutionra. " Some
was applied on ono hand and arm-
.Enrokal

.
there was relief ; stopped the

terrible burning sensation from the
word go. They Immediately got the
resolvent , Cutlcura , and soap. I
commenced by taking ono tablespoon
full of resolvent throe times n day ,
after meals , had a bath once n day ,
water about blood heat ; used Cutlcurl-
soapfreely ; applied Cutlcurl morning
and evening. Result , returned to my
homo in just ulx weeks from the time
I loft , and my skin as smooth as this
shoot of paper.HIRAM.

. E. OAEI'ENTEU ,

Henderson , Jeflerson county , N , Y.
Sworn to before me this nineteenth

day of January , 1880.-

A.
.

. M. LEFFINEWELL ,

Justice of tho'Peaco.-
Wo

.

hereby certify that. wo are ac-

quainted
¬

with the aforesaid Hiram E.
Carpenter , and know his condition to
have been as stated , Wo believe his
itatemente to bo true In every partic-
ular.

¬

. L. B. Simons & Son , merchant ;
A. A. Davis ; Millard E. Joiner , mer-
chant

¬

; John Carpenter ; A. M , Lofilng-
well , attorney and oounsollor-at-law ,
all of Henderson , N. Y.

Over His Tlmo.
Wall Street Dully New > .

"Well , how Is your brother doing
in 8t Louie ? " asked the firat , aa ho
halted a moment at the door of a
business honso on the Bowery ,

"Vholl , ho doan' fail yet. "
"Seems to bo doing H good busi-

ness
¬

? "
"Saoms dot vhay. "
"Well , I hope ho'll do first rate. "
"I hope , so , too , but I dnnno. Ho

has been derotreo months nnd doan1
fall yet , nnd I can't exactly make ont
vhat ho means. Six weeks vhaa-
blonty of tlmo to bust oop In a blaco-
llko St. Lonls , nnd pay ton cents en-

der dollorl"-

u

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

Snro

.

u Cnro for all FEMALE WEAT-
tiNiSSis. : : , Including Loucorrha-n , Ir. ?

regular and Painful JUeiutruntlon ,
itsd Inflammation and Ulccrntlon of-

tboat-

la
Womb , Flooding , I'llO.-

LAPSUS
.

- UTr.UI , &o.-

VFlcajnnt
.

( to tbo ttute , efllcacloui and Immedliti-

Itarnt effect. U tin gnat help In prefrn&DCr , and it-

TO, iIn during labor anil at regular period ! .
no-

on
vnisimvsvsEiT ixnrr.LSdiiuu IT rumr.-

fFFoa

.
, iLLWEtrjnasra ot the gcneratlre organ ]

nit cither sci , U ti etcoucl to no remedy that h. > ere-

linto betoro the publlO ) and for all d&iucj of Uj
purrs It U tlio Oreotttt Remedy In tht IPorM. I

anon *"KII > NKY COMPLAINTSof Eltlicr Sel
mt-
ng

Find Great Itullcfln ltd Use. |
. ntaon Ptninmnl

erndlcatu ercry YMtlito of lluuioni frier til-
VoUaat-

la
, at the came tlmo will glta tone and itmurth W-

jeiyitcru. . Ai ma.nrulU.ua In rviulti as tLoComi ouju-

ltVDoth
-

art tha Compound and Blood fluffier are prt-

rad> at $J and 23 Wotera Arena ?, Lynn ,

rice of either, $1 , BU bottlei for II. The Compct ;
opt by mall In tbo form ot pills , or ot lozenge
elpt ot price , (1 per box tor either. Mrs , Hnki

eel ? aniwen all letter * ot Inquiry. EncloooJi-

WBQ
; ed-

n

, Beat tor pamphlet. Mtntion tMt rajxr.t-

TTLTIiu

.

B. rrxxniu'i LrrDt FILLS cure Cot
,

M , UUlomnoM Mid Torpidity ot the liier , 4-

jsaSoldich by all DracaUti.'S*


